
CatchmentBrewingCo.com.au

CORE RANGE

Whynot Lager   4.5%  1.3
Back in the day when prospective buyers were looking at early 
plots of land in West End they were asked a cheeky Why Not?
The question was so popular a local street was named after it. 
We ask each other the same thing, especially on a balmy
summer’s day – Whynot Lager?

Pale Select    4.8%  1.5
Over 100 years ago ‘The People’s Brewery’ stood in the centre 
of West End and supplied superb beer across the land. The Pale 
Select brewed then was known as the ‘King over all’ beers. 
And so shall it be again. With a golden colour and bursts of
tropical flavour it delivers a ‘particular’ Pale Ale crowning moment.

Vulture IPA    5.8%  1.7
This iconic street brings people right to the beating heart of West 
End, connecting the Catchment community with the world beyond. 
Devour this bold IPA, boasting assertive hop bitterness balanced 
with malt sweetness and hints of caramel. As complex and varied 
as its namesake.

ABV. Drinks.

Find and follow us on:

Single   $8

4x pack   $16

Carton (24x)   $70

Growler refill    $20

Qty. Price.

Single   $8

4x pack   $16

Carton (24x)   $70

Growler refill    $20

Single   $8

4x pack   $20

Carton (24x)   $80

Growler refill    $25

GROWLERS AVAILABLE $10

OUR
BEERS
Available all week from 12:00pm



CatchmentBrewingCo.com.au

SEASONAL RANGE

Bublé Brut IPA   8.5%  2.5
Brewed for our hot Aussie Christmas, this is champagne in beer 
form! Bublé is a bone-dry Brut IPA fermented with champagne 
yeast and featuring the white wine grape flavours of Nelson
Sauvin hops. 

Citrio    5.0%  1.5
An American-style Pale Ale, but not as you know it, Citrio has been 
brewed specifically for our warm Aussie climate. We’ve added 
native Lemon Myrtle leaf, making it an exceptionally drinkable 
and refreshing beer. There can be no doubt this is the taste
of our Australian summer.

Juno Yuzu Summer Ale    4.2%  1.2
Brewed in collaboration with local Pan-Asian restaurant Chop Chop 
Chang’s, Juno is a light, refreshing and easy drinking summer ale 
fermented with Japanese yuzu juice. Fresh, bright citrus flavours 
make this a thirst-quencher and the light hop bitterness will have 
you coming back for more.

Great White Triple White IPA    11.0%  3.3
Turning it up to 11 for our unique Aussie summer we’re bringing 
you this loaded Triple White IPA. Packed with you beaut and little 
ripper hop flavours this huge White IPA utilises high proportions of 
unmalted wheat and Belgian yeast to bring you the classic flavours 
of a Belgian Witbier with an Aussie twist.

ABV. Drinks.

FRESH BREWS MADE IN 4101

Find and follow us on:

Single   $8

4x pack   $20

Carton (24x)   $80

Growler refill    $25

Qty. Price.

Single   $8

4x pack   $20

Carton (24x)   $80

Growler refill    $25

Single   $8

4x pack   $20

Carton (24x)   $80

Growler refill    $25

Single   $10

4x pack   $25

Carton (24x)   $90

OUR
BEERS
Available all week from 12:00pm


